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Movie Stars
Murray Sail Park
Sat-- , June 2T.fePM

Hollywood tfc-i- e Stars
vs.

Murray

Come see girls
play -- a game

Admission

Ice f ream and
June 30th.

Mr. and Mrs
were visiting

See The

Red Sex

and the
ball real

tCc

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.

Omaha picnicked

ike at Lewis-ton- .

Fran- - of V.

swimming

James Hansen of
at the swimming

pool S'".day.
On Julv Fourth, the Murrav

rnon
pool

Bar- -

ber Shop will be open all day.
jl'f-2tr- a

John Hobscheidt was in Omaha
Monday for the purpose of buying
a new piano.

A. D. B;ikke was lo king after
BOme mtoinesa matters in Plattsmoutn
on last Monday afternoon.

Mrs. M. L. Craig of Kansas, vis-
ited a week with her anna, Mrs. Old-

ham and Mrs Albert Young.
Heme tab nt play at Lewiston

Community Center. Friday. June
Jtith. Name "Family Failing."

There is to be a musical program
civen on the Presbyterian
law; oa Friday night of ihis week.

Word has been received from the
Friedrich family that they were as
tar as Pike Peak, enjoying the trip.

Una Hos hrr shell u and deliver-
ed corn to the Murray elevator, the
corn being hauled by Frank M-as- ek.

Mr. and Mrs. H. i. (iryer, with
a number of friends from lrerac:i'..
picnicked at the swimming pool
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ban four of Un-

ion was at Lewiston making arrange-- m

r,s for the daughter to enter the
Junior band.

Dr. G. L. Taylor of Plattsmouth
was a business visitor in Murray on
last Monday afternoon looking after
some professional business.

Heme talent play at Ltw;st.r.
Community Center. Friday.
SCth. Name "Family Failing.

The Lewiston band made a good
showing at the swimming pool Sutt-da- v.

So good that they are hired to
play each Sunday daring the sum-
mer.

Miss Bessie Royer who is employ-
ed at Louisville. w:is a visitor in
Murray for over Sunday und a guest
at the honuHiu ' Mr. nd ilro. fcari
Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Davis is hav-
ing a new roof placed on thir home
and Which is being done by Messrs.
J. A. Scotten. Ralph Kennedy and
Fre! L. Ilild.

Mrs. E. M. Steiner of Enid, Okia-hon.- a.

wa a visitor at the heme of
her parents. Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. W. Ber-e-r

for the week and will remain
for seme time.

Bcedeker and Wehrbetn shtpned a j

load of very fine bogs to the 5:. Louis
market, they being loaded out on
last Saturday and wer on the nsar- -
feet on Ldonday.

Louis Friedrich from near 0
Eight Miie "Grove church west of
Piatt . . th was looking after some
business matters in Murray on last
Monday afternoon.

Heme talent play at Lewiston
Community Center. Friday. Jure
:M;th. Name "Family Faiimg."

There will be an out door program
;.t Lewistt a Community Center Juiie
30th. Th: will be under the direc-
tion of Mr. and Mrs H. L. Gayer.
Be stir- to attend.

The Lewiston har d has b'ec
to plav a Bellevue club week.

The band is ready to play at any pic-
nic or entertainment ar B price you
can afford o nay.

Just now and the weather very
hot. Vaclav Michlnskey is having all j

b can do and is working e.'.rly and
late to keep the shovels for the far- - !

mers all in .ndition for the culti-
vating corn.

Last week, Harold Puis was taken j

to the Immanucl hospital where he j

is being given treat:: rt and observ- - '

ed I'tT a time. Jiu- - bia condition is J

m t known and to ascertain is he j

being observed.
Dr. a:.d Mr.--. J. F. Erendel and

their sen. Richard F. re .".del. a
over to Plattsmouth on last Suii'i- y
Where they were at the heme of Mr. j

ar.ti Mrs. L. D. Hiatt lor tne day
and a very fine dinner Whl :i was
aarved by Mrs. Hiatt.

The gravel hau.rs hart been bus;
for the pa: week hauling gravel f ir
!he graveling of the road west ol
Murray, which has recently be
graded. This will put many of the

B 3 S 6 i:
Ms

Sunday
Murray Red Sox

versus

MANLEY

Murray Ball Park
?R4ay, June 2S

Admission 2c- - -
Game Called ai 2:45

I

i farmers west of Murray nearer to
market in lal weather.

Rev. A. Lenz of the Eight Mile
Grow church was ii visitor in Mur-
ray, calling on the members of the
church residing In this vicinity and
:i!so looking after s:nu-- business mat-
ters as well. Rev. Lenz has many
very clorie friends here.

Heme talent play at Lewiston
Community Center. Friday. June
2i'h. Name "Family Failing.".

Prof. Sm.th finds it necessary to
organize a beginners or Junior band.
The instruments will be at the
Lewiston Community Center Tues-
day evening, June 30th. Come and
Investigate the rian.. Quite a large
number have already enrolled.

Had Excellent Exercise.
The Children's day at the Presby-- I

tertian church of Murray on last Sun- -'

day was attended by a large and
greatly interested number of peo-- 1

pie of Murray and vicinity, they were
very much pleased with the excel-
lence of the program which was
given. Misses Leona Farris and
Margaret Long arc two to whom
muni credit is uue tor me success
i the enterprise.

Fire Swimming Pool.
Many Nehawka people attended

the opening of the Murray Swim-
ming pool Sunday. A baseball game
between the Murray Red So?: and
the Boston Terrors was easily won by
Murray. The Lewiston band enter-taine- d

the huge crowd at the pool
with a short program.

The pool this year is better in
' every respect than last year which
is due to the new rocimin clearer
which has been purchased for clean-- j
iug the bottom of the pool. T!.
helps to keep the water char of
leaves and other such debris, whieh

(might collect on it. This cleaning
is done every morning. The water

I is purified by using a chemical mix-jtur- e

containing chlorine. This pro-Ice- ss

of purification is also used by
Diner poon in ne siaie.

Season tickets which allow the
DM reon to enter the pool whenever
they care
pool for 5

to. are being sold at the

Enjcy Birthday Party.
On last Fridav evening. June

j at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Shroader a very pleasant birthday
parfy was given in honor of Mr.
Shroeder's thirty-thir-d birthday. A
very pleasant evening was spent in

' games and dancing. Those present
'were: Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hoschar
and daughter. Mary Ellen. Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Sutton. Mr. and Mrs.

ICmresee Gerry. Mrs. Rolert Troop
a?ir dnii'rhter. Lvvinia. Mr. and Mrs

June j rvjs Lancaster and son, Harold.
Mr. end Mrs. Earl Lancaster, Albert
Si udder. Margaret and Nora Hoe-cha- r.

Neva Lancaster, James Hos-cha- r.

Irene Hoschar. Les: er Potts.
Ethel and Ivn. Zech, Ted King, Roy
Scudder. Roy Chystal and Ear! Lan-

caster, David. Florence and Raymond
' Lancaster.
I At a siiitr.bie hour a very pleas-prt- t

hiTHrh was MCVUd nr.rt at it Mt
hour they returned home wishing
Mr. Schoeder many more happy
birthdays.

Visits Here After Years.
It will be remembered thtit the

Rev. George Murray, who resides
south of the present town of Mur- -
ray and who ministered to the
byteriaa church which was called
Murray in honor of him. and alsn
so was tne town. L.ater Kcv. Murray
and family left here and went else-
where. They had a son Harry, who
was a business

I this week and
caller in Murr: y early
was mealing many of

the old time friends whom his fa-

ther ministered to. The former Rev.
Murray and also the son. Harry, were
close friends of Dr. Gilmore and alsr
Mr. and Mrs. Will S. Smith.

Stcnoed For a Visit.
Fred Crcenlief and daughter of

Kansas, while on their way la . week
to Wisconsin, where they were go-
ing to visit with relatives for some
time, stopped in Murray for a visit
with Mr. Greenlief's obi t ime fru : d,
Dr. G. H. Cilmo-- e. making a short
visit before going on to the north-
east. Mrs. Greenlief was danghi r
of Mr. and Mrs. Miles Standish. for-
merly residents of near Murray, who
went u Kansas to make their home

,a number f years ago. Mr. Miles
Standish is an eighth degree nephew
of the Miles Standish cf history, who

jseat John Alden a wooing of the
pretty Prist ilia.

Rack Crook Fillm?: Station.
The Rock Creek filling and ser-

vice stat ion vhich has enjoyed a
vei fine business In the hands of
Charles V. Barrows, is to change
hands and WM1 Creamer is o take
the station and th? business ever.
Just what Mr. Barrows will do he
has not as vet determined, but he
ex pec's t" soon be working again,
and l e will tha- - is sure.

Openins- - Murray Bathing: Beach.
While tee rain crime in lorrents on

is : Saturday nig and rained hr.1T
the entire night, the sun came out
"i Sunday and fcugh1 with the rr.tr!
during the earlv morning and ft Inst
prevailed, dispursing the clouds,
f'lirinr he afternoon many came
and by te close of the afternoon
there were an immense crowd at this
popular resort. There was music by
the Lewiston and Murra'- - hsnadt
which was enjoyed by all. The pro-
prietors of the beach were well pleas-
ed with the large crowd who came
on the opening day. With the wea-
ther as it is the beach should be a
popular place for the peopte who love

!a dip an-.- a swim.

Steals Lumber From Yard.
It looks like a small trick, but

s ;p one came to the lumber yard
oi George Nickkes and carrying what
lumber he wanted cut at the r8i r
door '! hf lumber shed carried it
down through the field to the rail-- ;
road track sou'h of the station where

I they loaded it and drove away. After

You Wouldn't Stand
for THIS

If you saw the gas leaking out of
your tank onto the ground, you'd fix
THAT In a hurry. Yet many a car
owner is losing more than this in
leaky valves, loose piston rings and
defective igrition. If your car lacks
the speed and power it should have,
le.. n look it over. Our inspection
won't obligate you at all. Better
drive in today.

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. BAKKE, Propr.

they had gotten the lumber loaded
they drove up the track and out on
the highway where it crosses the
railroad. The dog of Mr. Mackey
barked awakening Mrs. Mackey who
saw the truck pass. As the truck
MURRAY
made a cousiderable noise it also
aw. kened Mesdames Pointer and
Meisinger. None of the ladies were
able to Identify the truck or the
driver. Mr. Nickles says that the
thief missed one board they intend-
ed to take, also the nails necessary
to make whatever they desired to
huild with tne lumber. Earl Mrasek
when returning from taking a truk
load of stock to Omaha, met the man
over on the highway but was not
able to recognize him. However, sus-
picious are pretty well founded and
no one need be surprised if arrests
shall soon be made in the case.

Old Gold Lumber Yard.
Since the painting ol the lumber

sheds of the Nickles Lumber com-
pany the Inclination is to call the
place the Old Gold Lumber Yard for
the orange which the place is paint-
ed with makes the place look like
an old gold buildings and makes it
moat attractive.

Visits School Day Friend.
Last Sunday as Thrmas Nelson

was having some little work done
on his auto at the Murray garage he
was surprised when a man standing
near asked, well are you getting the
car fixed all right. Mr. Nelson look-- :
ed up and was puzzled as the face
looked familiar, and the expression-wa- s

noted on the speaker, when he
said. Well Tom. don't you know me?
Mr. Nelson had to say I guess not.
When the man said I am Jimmie Con
don of Omaha, then it came to Tom
that it was his old time school mate
of former days at Diller. They had
a good visit. Mr. Condon being ac-
companied by his wife anu

Visit For Sunday Last.
On last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. P.. A.

Hiid entertained and had as their
guests for the day and dinner. Jacob
Kreager and Julius Er.gelktmeier and
thtir families, then during the eve-
ning Will Puis and ftimily. who have
U, t d visiting at Table Rock with
their daughter, came by ah.i visited
for a time r.?c with Grandmother
Puis, who makes Iter home there.
La'er in the evening. John. Earnest
and Raymond Hild and their fam-
ilies also called.

Bin ill ij Sd News.
Mrs. Bjeio) F Lat'a received the

sad news of h' of a son.
Fnrnk Harris. 4 2 of Kansas City,
who htd been employed In a factory,
and who had received a slight wound
on one hand which resulted in blood
poisoning With the result that he
died as above stated. Mr. Harris
leavea a wife and six ehildrne. Mrs.
l.atta departed .jr 'he Arte home of
the son to be with the bereaved iam-'- v

and to aid in all ways possible in
this lime cf deep sorrow.

Er.joye-- 1 Visit Here.
Mrs. Townsend and the kiddies,

who have he n spending the entire
week In Murray, have made man y
friend3 while here and are well
pleased with the town but as they
did not get a place suitable to reside
they returned to Murdock until such
a time as a house can be secured.
With Thomas Nelson as the driver.

If baby has
COLIC
ACRY in the night. Colic! No cause

for alarm if Castoria is handy.
This pure vegetable preparation brings
q.uick comfort, and can never harmTlt
L the sensible thing when children ara
ailing. Whether it's the stomach, or
tiie little bowels: colic or constipation;
or diarrhea. When tiny tongues are
coated, or the breath is bad. Whenever
there's need of gentle regulation. Chil-
dren love the taste of Castoria, and its
mildness makes it safe for frequent use.

And a more liberal dose of Castoria
5 always better for growing children
than strong medicine meant only for
adult use.

WM
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Mr. and Mrs. Townsend and the
daughters were over to Murdjck on
last Sunday where th family re-

mained while Mr. Townsend return
ed with Mr. Nelson.

Picture Show Rained Out.
On account of the rain, the pic

ture show which was to have been
given on the lawn at the Presby- -

terian ihurch.
ever there will
if the weather

was not given. How-b- e

one Saturday'night
permits.

Mrs. W. V. Virgin Very Poorly.
Mrs. W. V. Yirgin has been very

poorly at her home In Murray and
while every attention, both in medi-
cal treatment and the best nursing
is being given, she seems to remain
very poorly. All of her many friends
are hoping that she may soon be able
to be up and out again.

Visiting Friends Here.
Mrs. Homer Miller and son, Dick,

of Plainview. were visiting in Mur
ray ior a numDer oi aays ana wnue

: here were guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Long and family and
Messrs. and Mesdames Wm.. Martin

land Chester Sporer. Dick and his
j garndfather Miller were looking af-

ter some business in Council Bluffs
on Monday anu wuen .Mrs. Homer
Miller came past Omaha on Tuesday
Dick accompanied her to Murray
while Grandfather Miller returned to
Plainview. They will visit for the
greater portion of the week.

Ladies Aid.
The Aid Society of the Christian

church will meet Wednesday after-
noon July 1st at the church. Hos-
tesses: Mrs. C. E. Carroll. Mrs. J. E.
Hatchett ;'nd Lorene Hatchett. All
members requested to attend.

Visits Here.
On Wednesday of his' week Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Perry of Lincoln were
guests at the homes of C. D. Spang-le- r

and Everett Spang b-- at Mur-
ray, when all had a most pleasant
visit, and also with the mother. Mrs.
Catherine Perry, who is spending
the summer with the members of
her family in Nebraska, but who.
with the approach of winter, will
again return to southern California,
to enjoy the balmy climate of the
suny sou!' with the children who
have their homes there. Upon their
return to Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs.
Perry were accompanied by the mo-
ther, who will visit for a few weeks
with them In Lincoln.

The preceding Sunday evening
Mrs. Catherine Perry, together with
the Spangler families, motored to
Omaha where they greatly enjoyed
a visit of half an hour with her
youngest daughter, Mrs. A. R. Lang,
and Mr. Lang as they had notified
the mother that their train would
stop in Omaha for that length of
time, as they were en route from
their
York
sailed
night

home in California to
City, from wlifch place
aboard the AqaBtania at
June 17th. t" span! The

i " months touriss: Thyope.

New

They
will visit England first, landing at
Southampton. June !23. After seeing
London and other places of interest,
they will visit Holland, Belgium.
Germany. Czecfai Slovakia. Austria.
Switzerland. Italy and France, and
will expect to return to New York
on the Bererigeria August 21st aj 1

back to California via Canada. Mrs.
Lar.: has provided the mother with
a complete itinerary of their trip,
thr.t she may in this way know of
her whereabouts and to r. certain ex-

tent enjoy the trip with them.
We bespeak for Dr. and Mrs. Lang

a most enjoyable "'dftfration. Mrs.
Lang will be remembered by a host
of Cass county friends as SXISS Ma-no- ta

Perry.
FOE SALE OR TRADE

I have a
hoar, ready
Will trade
shire boar,
ford. Phone
jl-tf-

they

pure hied Poland China
for service, with papers,
for a pedigreed Hamp-Writ- e

or see Will Min-150- 2.

Murray, Neb.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting t.
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C STEWART.

Pastor.

LADIES STUDY AUTHORS

Tne Social Workers Flower club
met with Mrs. Mike KafTenbcrger
on Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Kaf-fenberg- er

was assited In entertain- -
jing l- - Airs. Walter Martin.

After the business meeting the
study of authors was taken up. Miss
Helen Johnson and Mrs. J. L. Stamp
gave some very interesting papers on
sGme of our authors. A contest on
some well known books were given
and the ladies wejra requested to
write the a"thors name.

A short program was enjoyed by
those present and consisted of a piano
solo by Mary Ann Gradoville, violin
solo bj- - Mary Elba Kaufman and
some readings by Mrs. Kaffenberger.

In the latter part of the afternoon
a delicious two course luncheon was
served.

An attendance oi" fifteen members
were present. The next meeting will
be with Mrs. John Kaufman, assist-
ed by Mrs. James Lepert.

CHECK ARTIST PLEADS GUILTY
j Jack Wendt. wo was apprehenrl-je- d

on Saturday evening at the bus
depot in Omaha on the request at
The Plattsmouth ponce, charged with
having passed bad checks at the
Mauzy and Thierolf stores, was ar-
raigned Tuesday afternoon in the
county court here The defendant
entered ? plea of guilty to the charge

iand restored the ?oods that had
been purchased ?zl ill tut a fe
easts ct the-- change The ,:rt g3;
th2 maa a fine of $10 and costs for
the offense.

WE SELL
ALL ITEMS
AT LOW PRICES!

All prices, always down, and directly reflecting the daily changes in
wholesale market prices throughout the store. Patrons of Hinky-Dink- y are
always assured of uniformly low prices on all items, rather than on one or
two "features."' Whether advertised or net. you'll find you want at
a saving. Compare and prove our statement.

c. w.
SUGAR

io-i- b. cloth AQr
Bag for

CERTO
Bottle . . . 25c

Jelly Dish FREE
with 2 Bottles

Tasti-N- ut

MAEGERINE )C
2 lbs. for JC

P G SOAP

Bars - 29c

Cartons
1 Pound

lg., . 10c
Crate cf 30. $2-8- S Last Chance

Can Them NOW

Large Smooth 1

doz
Sunkist Fine for Juice

. . 10c
Choice Pink Meats

CAfiTCN
6 Boxes for

B0YAL PURPLE GRAPE JUICE Pints. 23c : Quarts
PURE HONEY 5-l- b. pail- -
BEST BULK COCOA 3 lbs. for
OAK BRAND CORN No. 2 size cans, each
APPROVED BRAND PEAS No. 2 cans, each
IMPERIAL TOMATOES Medium cans. 4 for
DEL MONTE TOMATO SAUCE Per can
BOOTH'S OVAL Large can
FANCY PINK SALMON 1 -- lb. cans. 2 for
R0SEDALE MEDIUM RED SALMON Mb. can
WELCH'S b. jar
FIG BARS Nice and fresh. 2 lbs. for
PAR0WAX or l ib. carton
HEAVY RED JAR RUBBERS Per dozen

3

Olives
Derbv Queei

what

Qt. 20

Choice of SIX Varieties
American. Brick. Swiss.
Pimento. Chateau Amer-

ican. Chateau Pimento.

Vz-L- b.

Sunset
BUTTER

From Contented Cows"

with
Babies

Good for too!

20c

Small Can,

Rice

2 pkgs. for.

fey., each

New Potatoes, 10-l- b. bag 23c
No.

Oranges, small, 17c
Cantaloupes, large, each

COUNTRY

SARDINES

TEXWAX

MILK

ualo
Matches

Agrees

Cooking,

13c

GRAPELADE

Pkgs.

Tall Cans

BROOMS
Three Pig

Values

39c - 59c - 69c

4c

39c
49c
25c
10c
lOc
29c

5c
lOc

-- 25c
25 c
19c
25c
lOc
5c

1000 Island or

25 c
Quarts 39c

19c

Heinz

Large Size
Bottle

Per

1 A.
3 cans tor.

Per
Can

19c

SWANSD0WN

Cake Flour
Package

25c

POHE-BEAN- S

Sani Flush

IARGE. FANCY NORTHERN

Navy Beans
Per pound 5c

Milky Way or
Snickers

5 for 15c

Yeast Foam
Per Pkg 5c

BLUE RIBBON MALT
"America's Largest Seller" Big lb Can . . .

BORDEN'S

15e

K!llOgg'S

Krispies

Pineapples,

Oxydol Coffee g
Large Pkg. Mm Hinky Dinky. Lb. mmjLC'

Windmill
S&lad

Dressing

Pints

3 7

CATSUP

Campbell's

17e

45

TkLLSBURY'S

Best Flour
Balanced" for Suc-

cessful Baking

48-I- b. Bag

135

Piilsbury's Health Bran

Per Package

18c

Heme Use BOTTLE Ol I

CAPS Per gross L 1 C I

JAR CAPS OT
IMASCN LtOC

B ft R NECTAR 10
Per bottle LtOQ

The FLAVOR- -

PROTECTED
COFFEE

II. J. E's. Ovra Patented
Vacuum Packed Coffee !

1 --pound Can 3 7 C
2-pou-

nd Can 73 C

3-pou-
nd Can

MfcfjBJ

$1-1- 0


